CITY OF FIREBAUGH

FRESNO COUNTY, CALIFORNIA

1575 ELEVENTH STREET
FIREBAUGH, CALIFORNIA 93522-2547
(559) 659-2043
FAX (559) 659-3412

STANDARD PATIO PLAN

Length

Ledger

Roof type

Sheathing

- 7/16" OSB
- 1/2" Plywood *

Rafter size

- " X___"
- " O.C.

Header size

- " X___"

Post Cap connector

Distance O.C. between 4 x 4 posts

Concrete footings under each post 12" x 12" x 12"

Post Base connector

7' Min. to Header

1" Clearance between post & concrete or Pressure Treated posts

Approved methods of attachments

Check one

RAFTER SIZE | SPACING | SPAN ALLOWED
---|---|---
2 X 6 | 12" | 12 - 4"
| 16" | 10 - 8"
| 24" | 8 - 8"

2 X 8 | 12" | 16 - 3"
| 16" | 14 - 0"
| 24" | 11 - 6"

2 X 10 | 12" | 20 - 6"
| 16" | 17 - 11"
| 24" | 14 - 8"

2 X 12 | 12" | 25 - 2"
| 16" | 21 - 9"
| 24" | 17 - 9"

HEADER SIZE | SPAN
---|---
4 X 6 | 6 FT.
4 X 8 | 8 FT.
4 X 10 | 10 FT.
4 X 12 | 12 FT.

LEDGER OVER (3) COAT STUCCO ONLY
(1) coat system must be removed & flashed @ ledger

This design not approved to be enclosed.
* Exposed plywood shall be CCX or better.